
tfugcnc City Guard.

BATURDAY, MAY 30.

Democratic State Ticket.

For ftiprtmJu.il..
ol Bi'Utuu.

M'"0 M'trt'OIIrwaM
ol Linn.

rasalDKrJTUL ElWf'iM.

K.l.rJ Klltr.th.r of Multnomah
' v "i V Carroll

jjwhiMcr 0'u'"wwtnefbr
III OKI) JUIilrUL MSTklCT.

Pruaecullug Attorney ' ,rl,WD

ol Coot.

Buardol Equalisation Frailer Ward

Ol iMlUflU.

Democratic County Ticket.

Ben.lor I. . MirWOKTH,

ol Eugftft.

HirRIalXTATIYSa.

LBILYEO oIKu.ene.
W. L. UOUiTO.1 of Junction.

C. 11. MATUEWS Ol Ooahen.

Bhsrlff HORACE IIAMITON,

ol Goaban,

Clerk

Judge...
ol Irrlns.

ol Hjirlnffleld.

...B. 8. HI'ENCER,

J. A. McWAIIAN,

f!nmmluloner J- K- '"LU
ol Itlchardaou.

Aaac.aor P.J. Mcl'IIERHO.S

ol Eugene.

khool Superintendent J. I". HOLLAND,

ol Junction.

Bnrvejor J B. BEAVKSIE,
of Kugeus.

Coroner 1". WAL-'-
ol Cottage Grove.

A FAKE BEFOUVEU.

Sliorifl Johnson went into office

with great proteirtationB of reform

in the interest of taxpayers. Mark

the results, lie had hardly got

tho office Beat warm before he had

two deputies, one under a salary of

$75 ter month, tho othor f OU.

Evory ono who ha the least

knowledge of the workings of the

Sheriffs office knows that during

the summer months there Is almost

nothinit to do. In fact under the

feo system, and when tho sheriff

did the criminal work too, it little
more than paid deputy and travel

ing expenses. Here is what those

three able bodied men accomplished
during tho first three months after

Johnson took office: July, 1894,

fees turned in to the oounty treas

ury, $55,97, a littlo over $2 for

each working day. CoBt to coun

tv. $291.GG. or over $11 a day;
August, $31.05 or $3 per day, cost

to county over $11 ft day; Soptom

bor, $79.90 nearly $3 per day, cost

to county over $11 a day. And so

on. And during all this time tho

criminal work was turned over to

tho constable. That was economy

with a venceanco.
But at lust tho county court got

somewhat tired of this procedure

and loppod off ono deputy. Mr

.olinson was equal to the emcrg

ency. . lie appointed deputies in

remoto portions of the county, such

as Cottage CJrove and Florence,

thon when he had papers to serve

would send them by mail and the
doputics would bring in their bills

to the countv. This saved the
Bherilf inakina the trip and a fen

dollars expense In the meantime

Mr. Johnson and his deputy could
tako their loisuro and draw the

$lCGG0and $75 monthly salaries
with ease and grace.

2o man in Lano county was bet
tor or more favorably known in hi

day than the late F. 11. Dunn. No

worthy enterprise ever failed to r

ceive his support. Acting on tliie
tmnciulo. he took a few shares ol'

stock in a warehouso at Irving. .

C. Jennings was secretary of in
corporation. Shortly after Mr

Dunn's death, Jenuinga went to tho
executors of his estate and made
them an offer of $15 for tho Block,

Baying it was not worth much, but
that ho wanted a larger interest
and could handle it to better ad van
tage. The offer was taken under
advisement. A few days later A.

J. Zumnalt paid over a dividend
to the estate of $40 on their stock.
Had Mr. Jennings' Bchomo tuo
ceeped he would have cleared $25,

and secured the Btock for nothing.
This is only one of the many of

Mr. Jennings' tricks. A. C. Jen-

nings is now trying to deny being
a member of the A. 1'. A. Perhaps
he thinks the organiiation has out
lived its usefulness, to him. Threo
different persons saw Mr. Jennings
enter the A. P. A. lodge room' short
ly before the republican conven
tion, with his coat collar turned up
and his hat turned down, although
the weather was not particularly
cold, and it is well known here that
he is a memter.

Make a cross in front of the
person you wish to vote for. If
you fail to do bo your rote will not

CJunt.

Don't scratch your ticket. Just
nut a croos in front of the name of

the candidate you vote for. Ue

member this.

From present indications Hev.

Driver will not know, after the

votes are counted, that ho was in

the senatorial ra'.e.

Either Skipworth or liakcr will

bo elected to tho State. Senate. This

is the opinion of our best posted

men of all parties.

The county is paying Mr John- -

mn a crood salary for his timo and
the people are not satisfied because

he does not periorm me worn iur
wliifih lie is tiaiJ. Fuke rcforaiere
are not wanted nowadays.

Johnsn has abused the A. 1.
A.'fl like highwaymen, but at the

same time employs members of

that order as office deputies. Con

sistency is not in Johnson s deca

logue

The republicans advertiso apo
litical speaking at the court house on

iho evening of Decoration Day. Jt
bus been the rule here to have

no politics on that day. It is to

Bay the least in bad taste,

Encourage tho managers of the
racing meet by your resenco at
the track. They have contended

against odds of time, weather and
finance, and deserve liberal sup
port from the public.

Sheriff Johnson, between AugUbt

28. 1894 and April 30, 189o, col

lectcd $48. fees for making sheriffs
deods, which he failed to turn into

the ctunty treasury as required by

law. It is tho duty of tho proBO

cuting attorney to compel payment
of this Bum.

The Danish Salvation Army cap

tain, with his horn, and followed

by his hennery, continues to parade

the streets nightly to tho disgust of

peaco loving citizens. W'e hope he

will soon get thut last nickel

That is about the only chance to

get rid of him.

Voters should remember that
under tho present ballot law the
person voted for is designated by

an X or cross placed in front of tho

name. No erasures or scratching
are required. Mako the cross else

you voto will not bo counted.

The Bilary law provides that all

fees of clerk and sheriff shall be

turned into tho county treasury
Tho fee for making a sheriff deed

is $2. Sheriff Johnson collected

that amount but only turned in
$1, retaining the other as a

ntary commission. Tho notary
was deputy sheriff C. L. Scott who

at tho time was receiving a $75 a

month Hilary from the county.

Coarse work.

The idea of conducting a notary
pulilio shop in connection with tho

sheriff 'h office is a novel one. It
worked well, however, until the
oounty court peremptorily informid
Sheriff Johnson thev would not

stand his work any longer. He

got $48 from it on sheritls deeds

alone. There is no question but
Mr. JohnBon will be required to
cover tins sum into tl.o treasury
before he secures a final settlement
with tho county.

During Judge Fisk's term o

office the county has been engaged

in suits to compel the collection o

taxes requiring tho employment of
attorneys. I.arg sums were col

lectcd and virtually the county was

out nothing for attorney fees as the

amounts recovered, which other
wise would have been lost, paid

the same. No difference who is

elected county judge the county
will have to' employ an attorney
in case ol a lawsuit. Th silly at-

tempt of the Register to make capi-

tal for Mr. l'o'ter because ho is a
lawyer, and thereby presumably
would save tho county lawyers ex
penses, will have no in line nee with
intelligent men.

An Intkli.ioknt Ckkatikk.-"O- M

Hocks," the lioixe (lint promts the ice
wagon alKUit the city, I" a very Intel
ligent creator--- , lie Is quartered at
llangit' HtuUe, and wtieu he Is hitched
to the wagon he U started out of the
barn without a driver. He Im-

mediately cro-w- o over to tho Ice fiio.

tory niiil backs the wagon up to the
door, of his own accord. A soon ns
the wagon U lornlcd he mails ou his
regular route about the city, which he
safely make without rcct'lvlng In

tmctioiis fiom hi driver.

Hhaw' pure malt liquor at lion
liaw'a,

WALL PAPER : 12 CENTS.

PAINTS : : : $1.50

and everything else in
proportion at

OVER-TON-
S' -

fTtlD BY A FIDDLE.

(Tlit toru'r Hub Taylor Pardoned
iMinrwt .'outlet,

(in., i.f tin. most ri'iiiiirkuliln ixilltlrul
niijIihW of modern Unys wna Unit Ijclwwm

Hob (Hid Alt Taylor over me ivtriioniiip
of TciiriMMie somo ywirs .. The broth-
ers are both violinist In Tenncmwo tlioy
am known flddlnrs. A If Is llio iiipt-rlo- r

porfurmitr. IJob plnye li ft dmhIihI. Ni
r 1. 1,. i u n fliiUh.-i- l iiuutpr of the Intern

ment, but lb"? both I'lny the mountain
nii'Mlr to the qinu s bMio. During
llii'lr uiibpie race for governor, Hob and
Alf illd net artuully carry tlielr fldclli

with t beiii, but In almost every town tho
peoplo would hunt up a oouplo of violins
and In-l- et ou hixtrlnx thmn pluy.

When tl.o flwtlon wns ovi nnu mm
was iK'iiiyiliK tho hlK'iest nlTlc-- In the
(rift of 'IViini'swuiiis, aconvli Initio piml-..mli.-

..in. .Inbuilt hi in m field Ju. It was
a hoiiiiiiiimht Instrument, tho convict bo--

liill Its author and llnlslier. no inui miwo
it uI.Hh u.rvliiir out bis sentence In the
' iK n," mid designed touching a tendjr
ohord In tho governor a lienrt ujr tne pres
entation. The story U best told In Gov
ernor Jlob'a own way:

"One day Just before Christmas a atnte
official entered my ofllce and said: 'I havo
been Implored by a poor, inlsnrablo wretch
In tho penltMitlnry to bring you this rude
Uddle. It was mmiu uy ins own nunua
with a puiiknlfo during tho hour allotted
... Mi,, ti.r nt It In ubsolutvlr valueless.
It Is true, but It Is his petition for mercy.
tie heKKCO mo to suy lliul no nn miniier
attorney nor Inlliientinl friends to pleail

for hlin; he Is HSir, mid all tbut bo osks
Is, when tho governor shall sit at bis own
flrioildu on LhrlHtmas eve wun ins own
hm.i.v ehllilren uround him. lio will play
onu tune on this rough flddlunnd think of

a ealiln far away In the mountains in
which la n family crying for bread and
llhtcnlnir for the returning footstep of
their convicted father.' "

Who would not have tsn touched ny

such nn npmdr When Chrlstiuas eve
n u,.vi.rni uit nt lila own llrcskle.

surrounded by his own happy family, and,
sitting there, Iio playeu ono tune on me
rough fiddle. Far up tn the mountain
there was unother hearthstone bright and
wnnn, tho pardoned convict was inure
with bis children on his knees and hi
i...i.fi m.pcliolnu the strains which tho gov

ernor played on tho homemade fiddle:
te It ever so huniMo,

There's uo plsiw like homo.
Pittsburg Time.

THE BIG SWING DOOR.

Bach Things as Thru Are What Spoil

Situs Temper.
ti, nnt.ir ilimr to tho o 111 oo building was

a massive affair thnt swung either way.
The man wno emereu wiw in a imrrj,

I.... I... n..i.Ml.l.,rnt.ilv liuiked luhllld ill 111 to
sco that ho did not let it swing In the face

of any one who might no following.
The womnn who was following soenicd

to 1)0 pnylng no attention to tho door, no

the man held It osm for her to enter.
Tho thought thnt occurred to tho wom-

an Just ns she got In t ho doorway npieared
to make her doubtful as to whether she
wished to go tn or out.

Tho mini still held tho door open.

The womnn wild, "I wonder If I havo

the paper that he told me to bring to his
orllro," and U'gan to search through the
little ling that cnrrled In her hand.

Tho man said well, never mind what
the man said. He still held tho door open

In order to prevent it sweeping tho womnn

Into the st ro t.
Tho woman found tho pns-- r she wiw

after and liKikcd across tho street, as If un-

certain whether she had tho right address.
Tho man said, "Tardon me, inodam,

but I mn In n hurry."
Tho woman said, "Slrl"
The man said, "I cannot remain hero

....I I.. .1.1 .1.1 .l.u.p nnv lnnirnp '

The woman said, ".Sir, you are tho
most Insulting man I over met."

The man swore softly to himself, the
woman enlcreo, nnu tne aoor swung on
with great force.

The woman looked scornfully nt tho
mn n ami said something about telling bur
husband how she bad Urn Insulted.

Tho man made no reply, but later lie
I.....M.I .vim fn lilmiutlf. "Anil Tut

peoplo claim that It pay to bo polite."
Chicago Kvcnlng l'ost.

Wood I'plp.
An enthuslastlo advocate of wood pulp

for building material as n substitute for
stone Is Mr. U. I). Moo, who has mndo

the subject one of close study and Invest I

gallon. Ills conclusion Is that It possesses

tho needed elements ol a iluraoioconsiruc.
tve substance, being nt tho snmo time
devoid of somo of those features wtilcli no- -

tract from tho value of stono and brick.
lie stiiiiiimrl7.es some of the ounlitles pre
sented by this new factor In building as
consist luu In Its being light in weight, ex
cccdlngly liard, a pmir conductor of heat
and sound and suliieleiitly clostlo to meet
all the usual requirement for the pur
iose; It Is tough, though n nail can lie

driven Into It, ami it can mso no uriuiHi,
Willie the other necessities of a stone sub
stitute, ns enumerated, together with re
sistance to frost and heat, with ability to
stand strain, and so on, are said to bo met,
besides the Important Item of saving lu
the cost of transportation. It Is urged fur
ther that the dlttleultyoi procuring pep
feetly square stone blocks, except at high
rates, Is thus overcome, lor the pulp blinks,
Mug cast In a square mold, are mvcsstirl
ly uniform. Differing from stone ami brick,
which absorb so much beat In summer,
the proiHwcd material Is claimed to be cool
rr In summer, while In cold weather It
prevents dampness so common In stone.

ew lork ruu.

Barwutlo.

"You don't call iiHn Miss Sinarte ru
nitieh as you dldf"

"Xo. Fact Is, I hnvo roasoii for
thnt my company Is not so agree-

able ns It might lie The last time I was
there I suppose I did stay rather long, and
when 1 got up to go Miss Sinarte said:
'Must you go now I was In hopes you
would stop fur breakfast.' Somehow I got
an Idea that crl.ps It would lie Just at
well for me not to waste any more tlmo nt
thnt house." Doston Transcript.

la the Restaurant.
Diner (excitedly) Hero, waller, thure'i

Dot a single oyster In tills turccu of oyster
soup.

Walter (politely) Yes, m'sleu, but
m'sletl must remember that he only or-

dered a half portion. The oysters era In
the other half. Yaulty.

The largest struct tire on the earth, when.
compared with thoslsoot tho builders, Is

the nut bill of Africa. Some of O109
minimis have been observed IS feet high
and V feet In diameter,

The Aroostrook wnr with the Indians
of this name laU J during 1S:IS nnd 1jV;
l.iro men we-- .- nxjulrl 10 rtMorv Lrder.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dojen usee; and to use each
one In such a way as to derive the
greatest WncfU I a question everyone
must solve for himself. We lilievc,
however, that no tetter use could be
iiiiole of one of these quarter than to
exchange It for a bottle of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ib'iiiedv, a incilii Iiih (bat every family
should tw provident with. For sal by

.iurn lXLjano,

lowShoes
Yes, tliat'ri wliat you want at

tlii-- i tune of the year. c
don't do any plowing but
wo sell lots of I'LOW
SHOES.

We sell them at

$i,S1.25SI.50,S17o,S2.

l!est Shoe for the money
ever Kohl in Kugene.

YORAN & SON,

The Shoe Dealers.

l'ixuo luuinf.'

Those wishing piano tuned or or--
11 i r..m

gnus rcpuireu win uo wen 10 uiv mo

O. It. Aekroyd, from the Portland
blanch house of Hhermaii, Cluy dt Co.,
wno will be here about June 1st.

My piano having for several years
been iu charge of Mr Ac. royd, I can
oonfldeiitly recommend him us a
thoroughly competent tuner. Leave

order at otllce of R McMurphey.
MK8 ItOBERT McMl KI'lIKY.

Duly Uuanl, May .T.

A Light Khi. The
Coiiipiiny, of Portland sent a light
pneumatic tired vehicle

to tins city by today's freight. The

entire vehicle doe not weight over 150

pounds and was sent here as an ndver
tlsemeut during the races. It was

taken to the park this morning.

Parks' Cough Syrup cuies Coughs-Cold- s

and Consumption. Mrs. Cath
erine Black of Le Hoy, N. Y., snys: "I
took one bottle of Parks' Cough Hyrup.

It acted like magic. Stopped my
cough and I am perfectly well now."
Sold by A. Yekixuton.

Mrs I'.fi. Hawkins, of Chattanooga
Teiin., says: "Khllo's Vitallzer 'Saved
My Lite.' I consider 't the best reme

dy for : debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid

ney trouble it excels. Price ".") cents,
Sold by Henderson t L nil.

$10,000 BANKRUPT STOCK.

Opportunity o! your Life.

For Farmers Especially.

Having recently secured n flO.000
bankrupt stock of (Jeneral Merchan-
dise In the city of New York, I shall
for the next UO days tiller the en 1 u
stock at prices never belore beard or in
Kugeno.

W. Saunders.

3 1 hp. FOB V C a"T W II L NOT CUI1lc73

1. f.gi,-au.- 112:11 w mill l CKVn iumuiBold byOnifTKists or sent bvroHll. )ijo60t).
and J1.00 per package. Famplcg free.
ITO TT t rsvorite Ksra ronu
IV IlJtorUicToclhvndllrcaUi,Uu,

Hold bylleni'crio.i & l.li n.

"
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I .M ghlrt waist for
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" " "
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;;;;;
early

wil, hist long at these prices.

line
" " " "

vriui:ric MKtiixG.

From Ku-ge-

(ietieioii I'roposltlou
Hot AccfpW.

L! .!. . I nil I IInaivui
Athletic associatiou heia a

business meeting Monday ttftert.ooi).

...11... 1 if Vi, Winkle, of the as- -

I I11IUUII 1 .

had received a propos t on

from the university at Kugene a

Willamette to hold a Joint Held day
...1.1. 11 r Julie u"
VllllJ - -o .

such proposition wa presented to

the asioclutlon fir action. The Lu- -

geno lay also wished tne ra.cu,
o . . ,.u ibelr railroad fare

iw,i n . I"- - .

and f)ipe"- - wllilu ,:ul',";
gave the Haleiu team tne
lug assurance that a sliver meuui . ...

awarded the winner of each n

tn tlin scarcity oftnouey
"o w . .

in the treasury of the association, It w

not likely the team will go to r.ugi-u-

as the expeuse would be qulle heavy.
Hesldi-- s after defeating the Eugene

boys at Salem, June 6, which will

undoubtedly do, our boys would dlt-iib- o

.,ri. i.ioeli to cause the boys a

second defeat and on thelrowu grouud

too. However, the hospitality of the

Eugene and the kindly Interest
(Lev tk iii Willamette University's

athletic team is greatly appreciated by

the hitter."
Tin. luiL'cne tiovs ore Hot afraid thnt

the.-iale-m team will defeat them on

June nib. Uro. Journal, remember
the defeat last year. It will a rep
etition, eniarjeu mrcr,
contest.

W. A. WOOD,
Caujyer.

Eugene, - - Oregon.

PrntiatH Work s Sclsltr.
OKflt'K-Ov- er Urn Countjr Bank.

For your

(Seas and
T

Qoffee,,
-- GO TO- -

(!. C. GOlDSHtril & CO.

Highest Market Price Paid for

Hides and Produce.

LIVER1 N E
-- FOR THE

AND CONSTIPATION.

For Si's by All Druggists.

Ilk PAINT SALE.

We offer for 90 days at
$1.35 per gal cans, W. P.
Fullers Phoenixand Yates

Pure Paints.
A full line of Wull Paper at 10,

15, 20, 25, 30 and 3o ets
per double rle.

Hole stents for the Celebrated John W.
Mnsuries paint products.

.llny your pnint at cost-- .

CASH HALK8

LAN E HEIRS.
Kugene, Oregon.

ONE MORE SALE AT
A. V. PETERS'.

Through unavoidable circumstances, being unable to
give my personal attention business tins bpring and
Summer, I havo determined to oiler my entire well assorted
stock of Merchandise at COST, until Fall, or further notice.
It is impossible to quote prices on every article in the store,
but the following are a few, to give you an idea of what we
are doing:

dress nonns
30 In black all wool mohair re $ .JWS now 41c

J.1 " re 1.10 now 87

i " i r8 .....reg .75 02
n . ret l.OOnow72l

w nco oreu .r)0 now 3,--c

30 in m xed '
t!!5ng llow i9cuur ceiisia vaiuono aud etc. will all sold at greut reduction.

MENS' AND BOYS' HATS.
Men reg ju. biacK redora at jj (55

1.60 brown and grev Fedora 7. "o
I: :: grey .ZZZ.V.Me l.T

1. OO Ol IKK SinpiO 1 1:
Boy's" MX) black Fedora

.50 blue crush ,7,
and girl's caps .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'!."!!!.'.'.'!!.'.'

fiou't overlook our stiff hats; we iiave tiieni "f Viii"i'i!oti"up" " k.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
o

roc
Ho Hoc

1.00
ISO

Conic and got first chance for
they not

kia noe lor
2.50

13.
klll.ll.

be

they

boys

be
Willi

LIVER

to

and

V'l

MENS' and BOYS' SHOES.
Mens $:i 1:0 line calf sluK'9 nt ' t" 45" 2.2) " " " 1 y,

" l.: " hull " "." i'io" 1.30 " " " "1 00
itovs l.do " j

" " " " "- 1.00
Our mens and boyg heavy sluiei' are

also Included in this sale.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR.
Mens ribbed shirts and dm wen (KV now 4.,0

" kit ""7::::::::::::::;::::':;': .45

l. l II .. ii
' HS " S5c

r,.ii and tn.y, shirts, s.K-ks-
, overaiis aildjumpprswiii'l,"

sold at
LADIES' SHOES.

2.01) 11 '
1 60 dongola shoes for
l.5 " " "
Our entire line of children uiissw u.i VaiiiesileaVy ,hV wiiV'Vhwthe same slaughter.

Hemember this is a genuine sale of the entire -- tuckwithout exception, so don't miss the opportunity
getting some good largains.

A. V. PETERS.

each

.12.4-
-.

. 1.85

. 1.0.S
1 20
1.25
the

of
of

WATCH W SPA

XCJkr.r,, Jl.
JZs Firzvjr kxssiaaxi

A Few 110! Bargains For II
PRICES REDUCED.

8ewln Machine, latest improved, guaranteed 5yMn,ej
Verv best Hlch-Urail- e Jiicvcie, caBiesi ruiinniK, guaruntetu, 0i
Men's suits, H.60,6.60, 0, 75, 8 80, 0.M, & $12.00.

Hoy's suits. $1.5(1. 2.00 3.00 4 4 00.

Mcu's licst tine Calf Shoes, reduced from ?3.00 to 2.i5.

Men's Kip Shoes, reduci d from tl.2H to UOo,

i .n...' oil (iniin Klviled tshoes reduced from $1.38 to tl 00.

Hlux-so- l all kii.ds havo been reduced lu prices: they aie going to,,

T nHiVl'tkfrt1 waists, vet v latest. 60, C7. 00, $1,00, $1.34 and 1.7T.

Mens' rock bottom shoe reduced from $2.83 to $2.00. Kwry pw

teed.
Hoys' bib over alls, 30 and 35 cents per pair.
Fine I.nce curtains, 3-- yards long by 60 Inches wide, wliiteortMt

1.67, 2.25 & 2,50 it w ill pay you to see them.
Our tritned hats will soon be in, and the prloes will be riK-h-

W shall make hOT nrices this summer, and don't you forortlt
We were the first to lower the prices on all goods, and will tap

low unv and all. Cash lalKs inese nara limes.

P. FRANK & SONS,

ru

&

7th and

l J.
Ainkti

e

I pnM, with a wrtttt n finranffY r r m

SiisiisI.I Unrilni) ft'ji rKn rn forni'i

UENDtiloN A NN,ntlbjf OHlit UN

H. F.
BKALER IN

Musical Merchandise, Bind Instrument!' Sheet
MuliC, EtC.

IUhiUmi

PIANOS- - Pe k.T llnm , UenA Pond, ghaetor,
Tr briilni., Kolilur A Chase.

iK'iAN.-- jihhiiii A llamllu, A. B. Chase,
Weaver auC utlivr Leading Mukos.
North Room, Ch ilimtn Block, Eugene, Or,

Will make the Season of 1895, as
On Miindny at Crenwell; on Tuesilayi and

vt Ottaije Grove; on Thurs-ilay- e

at .luhn B Keeney's farm
mile eat of Goshen; on Fridays and Sat-
urday, at Eugene, at It. JJ. Bowlhby's
livery atnhle.

Califnriil Jim ia a beautiful mahogany
bay. with star in forehead; itanda 16 hands
mull, wendu 1S00 poumla, and will be five
yearn old May 20, 181H5.

:

Califoriii Jim waa aired by a full blood
fcnulidi Mure, whose weight at 5 yeara old
waa 'JOOO inmnda. Dam waa one-hal- Shire
anil one half French Canadian.

TKKMS:-Sing- le service t payable at
tlllie III HPfVir.. MunH.,n fill ....1.1 . A

aeaKim. Insurance t0, payable when mare

T aiareaaotdor traded
Will lH CnnMlilermt with f.ol I'- -. ...
prevent accidrnta, but reKponaible for none

, V r,,JjMon tw'n' April lat andendaJuly l.th, 18.
A. PARKS,

In the.Jntict.'s Court for Eng. ne Jimtic'.district Lane county, mate 0f OraonI h 0 uuiif II and John Rl
CiuipU-ll- I'l intiff,, J

vs
K, A Cross,

Dili-ndan- J
To R. A. Cross, defendant:

In the name o( the stale of Ot.gon yon
appear and Suawerb" 'onipUim filed against yon to Ibe abo.e.r.tit:ed Hcri.M. by lhe lUth day of JUDe,

i- l- lour ol 9 o'clock in Ibe f.
of ..id , ,y, ,he game being the dntout hour nv ue t f., ih. ... .1 .. ... .j .- .... ..' i saiu eu- -

",d ,r',,, ,0 '", . .v Vhe P'oe iu
C tagene at tne day

HI bnUI afi.Mi,l an. I ,t .nn t..:i
r on or hnfrre said day, for want thereof- . ..... .in iaKe jmlRmeDt aca nstTOU forlb.llin nf )l !, !.t

at the rate of 8
'. th .

on paid and for costs
Tin kit.,.. ........ i,, .,

paoiiHuea oy order ol"oi.or.blH A. fc. Wheeler, hisii: ot the
I i' tor the lm. .

'bf2,ihdy of April, 18;m.
E K. rKiPwoiTB,

Attorney for I'laintiffs

Racket Store, Eu

DAY HENDERSON,

Wl
Willamette Streets

TI.U PmoalIe-'c!.- r rir
rvuua uiieuxiK, t uik

fvil dnuiA. ImtwU'itcr dt i

vouthfHltrrurBurtxcfiSt
lAnitMoorlbnlldor.

"IWmrrlfrtinvPrtHxH'liPt.ti

riUclnKugeno,Orv'ii.,br LY

HOLLENBECK,

CALIFORNIA JIM.

follows:

WednenUys

DESCRIPTION

Pedigree.

Proprietor.

Summons.

relurel.vroq.iiiedto

'biMiiavofJnnMnyo,

J

I. ii.' '

r. a -

4lc

(1M!

rti Uniierti'f

Embalmers. Cor Wil, and fa

ISSTABUfMIBll

F. H. HAMMER,

olesale Cimssi u
218 and 217 Davla St. cor.C-'- t

San Francisco, ti

.h hlh,.il BUt'lf...v ... ,

Wheat, Barley, Oat3,Poiitj

Apples, Poultry. n
-- AXU-

GENERAL PB0DUC

It will
Liberal

yo l rl,VmadedoVSi

Member: JK lESSSE- -

REFEREE SALE Of

ii

BRAlrtj

Notice is hereby giy
an order and deore. '

the state of Oregon tor Lnw
the regular terra Ihrr."' , t j

Ibe 4th ray of March. '(following described."1 rtfibeloDBiug to the bra nt

becca Oaburn. drCPHed.

30lh day if May, If.
at the eourt hoiiHn door o

tween Ibe boars of diuo c J
o'clock pm of HaiddKyl, ,1i

No One: Comm nc.Dj r,;
west side of Willani.
Lane coonty, .(!.

.

of the southeast com

No 10; thence we - -
Bi

figure Iw'T.-.to'-
l1 l t aa ... ru aw

Atieet;tneuce"Utb i '

beeintinff, being "0" t"
Drn Store. io 'h o 111 blool j n
ditionto Eogeu, ou IM

M

Three: Th north
descrilied preniii'i 1 dai
cornorof the tract of '

B,

Cochran and wife M

corded in dee. boo j
Ibeuce uortn o- - - . i
theuce sonih no dH. v

Ihenoeaouth b'J deg. "

3
Hpnrlpnn.

Oregon.!'"

Sr1'tnence nonu - r- ,

totbsDlaceof btui""1', mK

Tbe west onr u -
'ci"...ok .l.ncribed ,rsorveyu' " , i.rol''

H .No 202. inee-- m

nrrofennty "'" ' ,i,cf '
ni. 1 Of II"

xi'

u

m ICC
,i

in

lo

1Bi"

h..n. loihe iuur' rh -,-rlk

mm. fi. o ''
1 U8 acre in B

6- - ...... ...h.Terma oi aaic L
i


